
 

Summer time is with us !! your holiday 
visitors are welcome to join us 

Past & Present Rotarians Fellowship Club
                             ( Bergerac ) 
          
                ( AN ENGLISH CONVERSATION LUNCHEON CLUB )
                
                                BERGERAC , DORDOGNE . 

Date of next meeting; Wednesday 11th July 2018
12 for 12-30 p.m.  Luncheon @ 20€ p.p. Venue : Hotel Kyriad , 
Bergerac 
Dress ; Casual smart !!  as season dictates, ( pay on the day )
Would you please confirm your attendance by Sunday 8th July 2018  to enable us in turn to 
confirm numbers with the Hotel Kyriad Management.   

If you are not able to join us on the day, would you please give your apologies, it 
indicates you still wish to be informed of our meetings. !!!!!!!!!!! LAST MINUTE  
CANCELLATIONS ( After 10 am Tuesday the day before )  . please !! contact the 
Kyriad direct with an e-mail or phone on their nr ( 05 53 57 22 23  contact is 
Delphine )

APOLOGIES  ; Carolyne Nagel,  Harry Kloosterboer    Margot Schippers,  Geoff & 
Rosemary Evett,  Ray & Shelagh Dunn,  Sandra Johnson   Frank & Vanessa Ancell,  
Richard & Eileen Brown.  David Rollston-Smith. John & Branka Perry.  Bernard . Jean 
Griffiths.  Jeannette Kastelein. Tony & Linda Scutt.   John & Beryl Jago.  Mike & Mary 
Bell.   Claire le Monnier.  Kate Mailfert.  Tony & Suzanne Shillingford.  Bryan Hewson.  
Judith Crowe . Robin & Mineu Maule. 

The President opened the meeting by saying he had to change his opening script.  
Original final  numbers booked at 10am on Tuesday the day before were 22   At 5-30 pm 
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on the same day a cancellation via e.mail , 2 down to 20 .   At 9.05 am the next morning 
of the luncheon meeting, he had yet again, to change his script, receiving another e.mail 
cancellation, down to 18.  The President wished to remind members that if they needed 
a very late cancellation after the Tuesday 10 am deadline, it was stressed  always in the 
heading of the news letter, that it was members obligation to contact the Kyriad direct . 
Which the two apologies were advised to do.  However, on arrival at the Kyriad only one 
cancellation had been recorded by e.mail and the table had been laid for 20.  The 
President reminded members of his time involved  to ensure that the Club ran smoothly  
and felt it was little to ask members to ensure they, in turn, played their part.  The 
President stressed that we have  a very good working relationship with the Kyriad, re the 
payment system arranged, whilst many other local Clubs have a policy of money up front 
and in several cases no refunds forthcoming.

There were 18 in attendance, 16 members and two guests of Jill Ferry, which gave the 
President pleasure in introducing Jozef and Monique de Reze who Beryl and the 
President had previously met at a Rotary contact club exchange weekend gathering of 
the Villeneuve Rotary Club, of which Jozef is President.   As was the norm, the President 
invited Jozef to introduce Monique and himself ;  Jozef confirmed they came to France in 
1984, they are the proprietors of REZO PLANT Bambouseraie de 10 hectares Lot-et-
Garonne , which is a supplier of bamboo for various outlets, not a garden to walk 
around. They have 3 children, all working in France , one works in their Bambouseraie , 
another in the Water Lilies Garden Lot-Geronne and a daughter who is a Nurse.   As 
mentioned he is the current President of the said Club and was about to come to the end 
of his year in office. 
Presidents report:
At the last meeting it was mentioned that certain input via the Internet received by the 
President could not be added to the Newsletter, or separately sent to members. The 
suggestion put forward and followed up was to have our own website, so that such 
details could be included for members to view and be interactive. John Perry has given 
his time to bring this about and the President has, on several occasions, brought this to 
the attention of the members, which has not brought about the results hoped for. with 
just a few members to date participating .  A discussion took place, with various 
comments. Jill not able to bring it up from the Newsletter . Eric asked for website 
heading to try and it came up.  Gareth not his thing.  One is able to view without 
registering but then we wouldn't know how many of our members had viewed the 
messages, or infact were registered.  Suggestion, that more information should be sent 
out to members.  Add a counter to website, ensure our website is added to view at end 
of News letter. 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS :
Unfortunately Miss Piggy couldn't make it to the meeting so was not available to say hello  
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Footnote: ( Treasurer has received subs from 34 members of 
the Club, with 14 listed as still to pay )
 There being no further business the meeting was brought to a close

I have tried the website heading below and it works  !!

WE ARE NOW 48 MEMBERS WITH 2/3 IN THE PIPE LINE 

Royston Watkins President 

Our Mother Club : www.calperotary.org.uk.  👈  Press here

Last but not least, our new website produced by John Perry 
please join

pastandpresentrotariansfellowshipclub.wordpress.com 👈  Press here
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